
           
You’ve booked your holiday…  

now add the fun stuff!  

          SEVILLE 

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY! 

T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions. 

Seville Hop-on Hop-off Double-Decker Bus Tour  
The perfect way to explore the city at your own pace, the Seville Hop

-on Hop-off Bus Tour takes you to all the major sites and offers         

unlimited hop-on hop-off opportunities for either 24 or 48 hours. 

Adult £18 

Child £9 

Seville Fascinating & Monumental  

Make the most of your visit to Seville with a fascinating guided      

walking tour that explores a selection of the city's most important 

monuments and historical areas. 

Adult £43 

Child £36 

 
Seville by Night Plus Flamenco Show with Tapas 
This tour combines a selection of unforgettable Seville experiences 

into one itinerary making it a must-do for first time and return   

visitors to the Andalusian capital.  

Adult £67 

Child £52 

Jerez & Cadiz from Seville  
Fall in love with Cádiz and admire unbeatable views from its bay 

before savouring the best Jerez wine and enjoying a splendid  

equestrian show. All in a day's work on this fascinating tour.  

Adult £107 

Child £85 

Guadalquivir River Cruise 
Discover Seville and many of its characteristic features from the 

deck of a comfortable cruise boat as it sails down the soothing      

Guadalquivir River to reveal unbeatable city views.  

Cordoba from Seville 
Be delighted by the enormous cultural legacy Cordoba has to offer 

and discover how Romans, Muslims and Jews left their mark in this 

magnificent city. 

Doñana from Seville  
This fascinating day tour begins with a quick drive to the Doñana 

National Park, one of Europe’s largest and most important wetland 

reserves and home to an incredible range of wildlife. 

Gibraltar from Seville  
Enjoy a day in Gibraltar and get to grips with the essence of this  

fascinating British colony where, on a good day, you might even 

have a chance of seeing the continent of Africa.  

Adult £17 

Child £14 

Adult £28 

Child £5 

Adult £111 

Child £90 

Adult £116 

Child £93 

Adult £91 

Child £46 

    PRICES  FROM  


